
SHORT COMMUNICATIONS 

A harmful effect of humidity was observed on the stabil
ity of the stud ied penicillin (1) in the solid state. It was 
found, e.g. that at 80 °C and 75% relative humidity (RH) 
the hydrolysis of the ~ -lac tam bond in 1 occurred at a rate 
nearly 1000 times that found in the absence of humidity. 
The to.l value was then from 4 (iodometric method) to 11 
days (spectrophotorneric UV method ) (Table 1). 
The rate constant k was also analysed as a function of RH 
using the equation: log k = b + a x RH. Rectilinear plots 
were obtained by both of the method used, and their 
slopes (a) had similar values (Table 2). This shows that 
the ~-l a ctam as well as lactone groups are sensitive to a 
similar degree to the action of chan ges in humidity. 
The process of hydrolysis of the lactone groups at 20 °C 
in the presence of humidity occurs at a rate three times 
(Table I) and at 80 °C about two times (Table 2) slower 
than hydrolysis of the ~ -lac tam bond. 

Experimental 

1. Material 

The exper iments were conducted using bacamp icillin hydrochloride (1) 
substance. The mean content of 1 in the preparation was 99.53 ± 0.35% 
C24HJJN30 6S . HCl (iodornetric method : n 0= 7, s 0= 0.382, s' 0= 0. 146, 
s, o= 0.38 %), molecular mass 518.0, Yananouchi Pharmaceutical Co., To
kyo, batch N 24 A. 

2. Methodology 

Sample s of 1 were kept at elevated temperature (60 °C - IOO"C) in an

hydrous conditions and also at raised humidity (RH 56% to 90% [5]), their
 
colour chan ged through yellow to brow n.
 
For spectrophotometric testing samples of 1.0 ml of 0.125 % water 

metha nol [5 : 2(YN )] solution of 1 were taken. The conten ts of a flask was
 
made up to volume with 0.1 mol/I solution of sodium hydroxide (reference
 
standard).
 
The method for kinetic studies and analytical proced ures using iodometric
 
and spectrophotometric methods have been described in detail in an earl ier
 
study [3].
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HPLC identification and determination of flavone 
aglycones in Helichrysum plicatum DC. (Astera
ceae) 
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Helichrysum plicatum DC. has been used in Macedonian 
folk medicine for a long time, for treatment of gastric and 
hepatic disorders, usually in comb ination with other plants 
with similar effects [I] . Another species that occurs in this 
climate is identified as H. zivojin ii Cemjavski and Soska, 
representing an endemic, while H. arenarium has not been 
recognized in the flora of Macedonia [2]. 
The chemic al composition of H. plicatum has been inves
tigated in Turkey, where Mericli et at. isolated and identi
fied chelipiron and 5-metho xy-7-hydroxy-phthalid from 
H. plicatum ssp. plicatum and chelip iron from ssp. poly
fy llum [3]. Smirnov et at. showed that alcoholic extracts of 
H. plica tum possess bactericidal act ivity against Coryne
bacterium michiganese, Xanthomonas malvacearum, Sta
phylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis [4]. Among the 
extensive literature about the species of Helichrysum, 
flavonoids seem to be the most frequently investigated 
constituents. Thus, in three various subspecies of H. are
narium (ssp. aucheri, ssp. erzincanicum and ssp. rubi
cundum) apigenin, luteolin, naringenin, kaempfe rol and 
3,5-dihydroxy-6,7,8-trimethoxy-flavone were identified as 
well as seven different glycosides [5]. Almost the same 
flavone aglycones were identified in few other Helichry
sum species, in H. pa llasii [6], H. noeanum [7), H. stoe
chas ssp. barrelieri [8], H. graveolens [9], H. nitens [10], 
H. decumbens [11], H. armenium ssp. armenium and ssp. 
araxinum [12), etc. Apigenin, naringenin, 3,5-dihydroxy
6,7,8-trimethoxy-flavone are mainly found in the flowers 
of Helichrysum sp. very often kaempfero l and rarely luteo
lin and quercetin. The yellow colour of the flower is due 
to the halcone isosalipurposid [13]. Steams and leaves of 
Helichrysum, on the other hand, contain mainly quercetin 
and kaem pferol glycos ides, then naringenin and luteolin 
glycosides, and rarely astragalin [7, 9, 12], hispidulin, sku
telarein and glycosides of gosipetin [14]. 
Up to now the chemica l composi tion of Helichrysum spe 
cies from Macedonia has not been investigated. In the pre
sent study flavone aglycones were identi fied and deter
mined in different parts of H. plicatum. The plant material 
was coJlected during summer 1996, on the Golak Moun
tain in Eas tern Macedonia. Extractions were performed 
using dried material previously separated into flowers, 
steams and leaves. The flavone aglycones in these extracts 
were analysed by HPLC. Identification was made accord 
ing to the retent ion times and UV spectra of the compo
nents compared to those of authentic samples of available 
flavono ids (luteolin-7-glycoside, eriodictiol, qverce tin, lu
teolin, naringenin, apigenin, kaempferol and chrys oeriol). 
Chroma tograms obtained using HPLC are presented in the 
Fig ., where a stands for a mixture of authentic samples, b 
and c for ethylacetate extracts (glycosides previously hy
dro lised) from flowers and steams + leaves, respectively. 
Calibration curves for the flavones apigenin, naringenin, 
luteolin, quercetin and kaemp ferol were made for quanti ta
tive measurements. The results of the identification and 
determination of flavone aglycones in H. plicatum from 
Macedonia are nresented in the Table. 
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Fig.: HPLC: a. mixture of authentic samples (I-1ute olin-glycoside; 2-eri o
dyctiol ; 3-quercetin; 4-l uteol in; 5-naringenin; 6-apigenin; 7- kaempfer 
01; 8-chrysoeriol) ; b. ethylacetate extrac t of flowers, after hydrolys is; 
c.ethylacetate ext ract of steams and leaves afte r hydrol ysis. 

Apigenin and naringenin as free aglycon es arid glycosides 
of apigenin , naringenin, kaempferol and quercetin were 
found in the flowers of H. plicatum. The concentration of 
these components varied widel y, depending on the extraction 
procedure. Primary extraction with ethanol/water (7: 3, v/v) 
and secondary extraction of the water phase with ethylace
tate provided lower concentrations of flavones compared to 
that obtained with methanol. After hyd rolysis , almost the 
same quantities of apigenin (71.4 mgll 00 g) and naringen
in (71.0 mgll 00 g) were determined. The content of quer
cetin was much lower (13.0 mg/lOO g) while the most 
abundant was kaempferol (164.4 mgllOO g). 
Steams and leaves of H. plicatum contained quercetin and 
luteolin glycosides and free luteolin. The concentration of 

Table:	 Identification and determination of flavone aglycones 
in different extracts of Helichrysum plicatum (mg/IOO g) 

Extrac t Ap igenin Luteolin Narin genin Kaempfero l Quercetin 

Flowers 
a. Methanol 
b. Ethylacetate 
c. After hydrol ysis 

72.2 
39.9 
71.4 

45 .0 
19.3 
71.0 164.4 13.0 

Steams and leaves 
a. Meth anol 
b. Ethyl acetate 
c. After hydroly sis 

28.1 
26.4 
49 .9 9.94 

luteolin after hydrolysis was 49.9 mgllOO g, whereas with 
out hydrol ysis it was two times lower (28.1 mgll 00 g). 
The results obtained showed that the flavone aglycones in 
H. plicatum , identified as free flavones before hydrol ysis 
and aglycones from glycosid es, after hydrolysis, were very 
similar to the flavones identified in some other Helichry
sum sp. The results obtained are in good accordance with 
data of flavonoid s in H. arenarium [3, 13]. It can also be 
concluded that the most abundant flavonoid s in H. plica
tum are the glycosides of kaempferol. 

Experimental 

1. Materials and instruments 

The aeria l parts o f Helichrysum plica/urn DC. were co llecte d on the Golak
 
Moun tain, Eastern Macedonia, in the flowering period of the p lant, air

dried; identified by Dr. V Matevski, Department for Botany, Facult y o f
 
Sc ience , Skopje, Republi c of Macedon ia.
 
All reagents used were of analytical grade. Authen tic sam ples of ap igenin,
 
luteolin, nar inge nin, eriodycuol, chrysoe rio l, luteol in-7-glycoside (Extra 

sinthese, Lyon), querceti n dihydrate (Merck, Germ any) were used .
 
A Varian HPL C syst em equi pped with ternary pump mod el 9012 and UV
 
d iode array detector (UV-DAD) model 90 65 was used .
 

2. Extra ction procedu res 

Dried plant mate rial (flowers, steams and leaves sep arate ly) was cut into 
small pieces and extracte d in the ratio I : 10 (w/v) by three procedur es: a . 
with methanol; b. with ethanol-wa ter (7: 3), then evaporated until water 
remains and ex tracted with ethylacetate; c. hydr olysis with con e. HCI, 
agly cones extracted wi th ethylacetate. All extrac ts were evaporated and the 
dr ied residues were dis so lved in a small volume of methanol (2 ml). 

3. HPLC analy sis 

A colu mn (250 x 4.6 mm) filled with RP C-18 stationary phas e with a 
panicle diameter of 5 urn was used. Sa mple so lutions were injec ted using 
a manual loop valve injec tor (20 Ill ). The separation was pe rformed usin g 
HCOOHlH20 (0.1 : 99 .9) as so lvent A, acetonitrile (B) and methanol (C) . 
The flow rate was 1.2 mllmin. TIle method was: at the beginni ng 70% A, 
10% B and 20% C; the n 1-5 min 65% A, 15% B and 20 % C; 15-35 min 
60% A, 20% Band 20 % C; up to 45 min 55% A, 20 Band 20% C; up to 
50 min 40 % A, 40% B and 20 % C. UV detect ion was carried out at 254, 
286 and 360 run. Dat a were co mpared with those for authentic sam ples. 
Calib rat ion curves of analysed flavones were the followi ng (y-peak area, x
co ncentration in mg/ml) : apigenin: y =5.8422 X 106x, R2 = 0.9955; luteo
lin: y =6.1360 X 106x, R2 =0.9965; naringeni n: y = 1.7120 X 106x, 
R2 = 0.9989; qu ercet in: y = 1.I 019 X 107x, R2 = 0.9985; kaempferol : 
y = 4.5938 x 106x; R2 = 0.9983. 
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